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Sanchayan is the annual magazine of the Department Of
Elementary Education. It began as merely a newsletter
and has since evolved into a fledgling magazine. It results
from a collective effort of ASMI (Department
Association), Team Novelty (Writing and Orating
Society), and students of our department under constant
guidance from Ms. Suman Lata and Dr. Prachi Kalra.

This year we
introduced a theme

so that we could
better incorporate the

voices of our
department’s

members and tune
them into a melody.

The theme is
CROSSROADS: The

Turning Point. 

Sanchayan is a canvas for students to project their
thoughts, artistic impressions, learnings, and
experiences. It celebrates the experiences that life
cultivates around us through this course and outside of it.
Sanchayan also provides details regarding the
functioning and management of our department.
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ASMI is the association of the Department of Elementary Education.

It is a student-elected body that represents the idea of 'self'. It stands

for pride and self-respect. Asmi consists of a student body that

organizes various events under the constant guidance of teachers.

 

The events include Fresher’s, Orientation, Heritage Walks, EduFest

(Annual Departmental Fest), Farewell, and other workshops. These

provide every member of the department with opportunities to hone

their skills and present their skills.

 

The association also constitutes five societies: Art Wave, Dream

Chord, Natkhat, Novelty, and Zeal. 
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Art wave is a prominent society of our department. These
young Picassos work behind the scenes to make sure the
aesthetics are on point and the theme of the event is
portrayed well. The department's events help the students
to improve their imagination and creativity and to develop
their leadership abilities. All the decorations of the annual
'EduFest', Farewell and Orientation of the department is
done by Art Wave. 
The society provides an opportunity to redefine and reshape
the concepts and experiences into some or other form of
art. The art wave family welcomes everyone who has the
dedication to learn and work.

ART WAVE: THE ART AND CRAFT SOCIETY
CONVENOR (2021-22) - RITIKA SRIVASTAVA



The nightingales of our department indeed have a special
space in our hearts. Their melodious voices make the mood
just right. Dream chord makes sure that the lyrics and the
music portrays the theme chosen for events well.
The society focuses on inclusion of more students who do
not compete but are enthusiastic to learn and perform. It
thrives by placing interest over ability and boosting
confidence by mixing fun with music. From choosing the
right melodies to writing lyrics which portray the theme
accurately, Dream Chord does not fail to impress us!

DREAM CHORD: THE MUSIC SOCIETY
CONVENOR (2021-22)-PRESHITA TIWARI



Natkhat, the dramatic society of the department is exactly
what you'd expect from the name- fun and energetic. The
team helps the freshers connect and get attracted to the
theatrical world on the Orientation and soon takes them on
a ride. The team performs in Orientation, EduFest, and
Farewell and does the best to showcase the theme in their
play. While keeping in mind the fun aspect and pitching in
punchlines. Those, who love to write stories, jokes and
poems are welcomed in the society.
Your just-a-story could be the next script!
Natkhat, not just acts, but also dances, writes, sings, and
enjoys all together.

NATKHAT: THE DRAMATICS SOCIETY
CONVENOR (2021-22)-JIGYASA RANA



Novelty is a society which works with a lot of management
from the backstage. It works towards editing, compiling,
organising the department magazine "Sanchayan" as well as
promoting and synchronising the annual Departmental fest,
'EduFest’, Farewell and Orientation.
One of the main tasks of the society is to handle all the
technical and back-end work of the 'EduFest' which includes
promotion, organizing activities, pre-jitters, etc.
The team makes sure that each page of the magazine is
reflective of the collective vision of the department and the
theme decided is portrayed well.
Novelty Family endeavours to provide a platform to students
who want to hone their writing and editorial skills and most
importantly, to express their aspirations and dreams and the
challenges that they encounter in their lives.

NOVELTY: THE WRITING AND ORATING SOCIETY
CONVENOR (2021-22)-SHRUTI MALHOTRA



Zeal, the dance society of the department, is full of students
who love dance more than anything. The yearly journey of
zeal, begins with performing at fresher’s Orientation to give
them a hint of the society. And to put a little tinge in their
heart, for dance. The society performs in departmental
affairs, which are fresher's Orientation, EduFest- the annual
departmental fest - and Farewell.
But apart from these the team have even taken parts in
competitions in other colleges whenever given the chance.
It doesn't matter that you know how to dance professionaly
or not. The society have its arms and heart open for all! The
team which practice together, dance together!

ZEAL: THE DANCE SOCIETY
CONVENOR (2021-22)-MONISHA KAPIL
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Department  of  Elementary
Education

Bachelor's in elementary education
(B.El.Ed) is a four year integrated
professional degree programme for
training teachers at the elementary
school level. The course grants
exposure to students to enhance their
skills and broaden their horizons. A
number of events took place this year
as well within the department. There
was orientation, Edufest (annual
departmental fest), and a lecture.

The first official annual event that
takes place in the department.
Here we welcome the newcomers
and take the opportunity to
introduce the teachers, student's
union, and societies.

Orientation

ANNUAL REPORT 2021-2022 



EDUFEST

The Department of Elementary
Education, Gargi College organised
its annual departmental fest,
EduFest on 24th February, 2022. The
theme was “Narrating Children’s
Lives Through Cinematic
Storytelling”. The chief guest for the
same was Ms. Samina Mishra. She is
a filmmaker, writer and a teacher
with a special interest in media for
and about children.
 

The whole event was full of joy and
happiness. The fest commenced five days
prior to the main event with exciting pre-
jitters by all departmental societies like ‘Ye
Dil Maange Meme’ by Artwave (The Art
Society), ‘Song of the Story’ and 'Songs feel
in GIF’ by Dreamchord (The Music
Society), ‘Bingo’ by Natkhat (The Dramatics
Society), ‘Vision Board’ by Novelty and
‘Expressance’ and ‘What’s your Jam?’ by
Zeal (The Dance Society). Great
participation by students was observed. 



This was followed by the screening of Ms. Samina’s documentary on 23rd February 2022
on Google Meet. She was kind enough to grant us access to her password-protected
documentary for 2 days. ‘Happiness Class’ is a documentary film that explores the idea of
happiness through the Happiness Curriculum introduced in Delhi government schools in
2018. It consists of various teachers’ and students’ interviews which gives a much-needed
glimpse of their lives. All the attendees were really impressed by the documentary. It gave
a special emphasis to each small element, be it discussing the problems of teachers or the
small children sharing their dilemma to learn but to score higher marks at the same time,
or the innocent Afghani refugees students with half-known realities. All the aspects
inculcated a lot in all attendees. The screening was a great time for everyone and open
space to interact with around 30 participants.
The main event took place on 24th February, 2022 which started at 11:30 AM after most of
the teachers and students joined the meeting along with Ms. Samina. She was gracefully
welcomed by the student body and a welcome video was prepared by Artwave based on
her book Jamlo Walks. After this, she addressed everyone and enlightened all the
attendees with her thoughts and views on the happiness curriculum. This was followed by
a QnA session in which many students as well as teachers asked questions or requested to
know her views on a specific topic. Throughout the interaction, she shared various
experiences that she came across throughout her research life. 



This was followed by cultural performances prepared by Dreamchord, Zeal, and Natkhat
which added a spark and energy to the event. Lastly, a token of thanks was presented by
Kanishka Bhatt, President, Asmi: Students’ Association, Department of Elementary
Education.

The main event ended around 2:15 PM with around 110 participants. Then all the students
had fun activities organized by the departmental societies from 4 PM. Artwave started
with its fun activity, ‘Comic Maniac’ at 4 PM with around 16 participants. Natkhat
maintained the excitement with its activity at 5 PM, ‘Drama-Ad’ with 21 participants.
Lastly, Novelty had its activity ‘Reminiscence’ from 6 PM with about 16 participants.

With the last activity, the fest came to an end which proved to be very fun and
memorable.



Life is not all about pain and regret, but about the experiences and
learnings we have. The best thing about life is that it keeps moving
forward. Life is always at some turning point.
Everyone in their life experiences a tragic event that brings a state of
hopelessness whether it may be large or small. These occurrences
change us mentally or physically and shape us into the people we are
today. For me, the turning point came during the pandemic.
The Covid 19 pandemic was very disturbing for all of us. During the
pandemic, I was very disturbed by being at home and since I was not
able to go out, I got problems related to my body and even went into
depression. It affected me a lot. But my family after all this took me to
a doctor. The doctor was such an amazing person, she did my
counselling and explained to me how to deal with different situations.
And it helped me a lot. My perspective of looking at different things
got changed. I started taking everything positively and I started doing
various activities to keep myself engaged. That doctor really helped
me. It was a very tough phase for me. But gradually everything
started falling into place.

CROSSROADS-
THE TURNING
POINT

--By Priyanka,
2nd Year



IT IS ALL ABOUT THE

I think the major turning point in all of our
lives till now is graduating from school
and thinking about what we want to do
next.
When I think about that time, I realize
how clueless I was, how I thought about
what I should do, how my future would
turn out and that existential crisis
continued every day (spoiler alert: it still
does). Eventually, I filled out some forms,
gave some entrance exams and after
many nights spent thinking about what I
wanted to do with my life, I started with
the B.El.Ed course in Gargi, not having
any clue where and how I am going to
go ahead in my life. Coming to this
college, with such amazing people,
teachers and getting to have new
experiences was the best thing that has
ever happened to me. I have learnt so
many things here about myself and life
in general. I have become confident in
my own skin, I have learnt how to thrive
in an environment where it is not
necessary that people have to have the
same opinions about a certain topic, I
have learnt how layered and complex
humans are and I have learnt how to
stand up for the things I believe in. To be
honest, I still haven't completely figured
out what exactly I want with my life, I am
still doing it and it has been an
incredible journey.
 

"Sometimes it's the journey that
teaches you a lot about your

destination.”
-By Priyal
3rd Year



Race
Against
Time

Tapping the heels on the cold floor of
the desolate corridor, she sat there
thinking about the events unfolding
in her life currently. “Life is a Mess”,
never in this life, has she thought of
this phrase like she did these days.
Her tall form felt suppressed under
the big rock of problems.  ‘Hospitals’
and ‘surgeries’, these words did scare
her, actually, it scares everyone and
she was no exception but when life
gives those unexpected situations on
a platter, you can just do nothing
about it but face it.

Waiting for the OT lights to switch off,
she thought of the day when her
mother shared her decision with
them. She still remembers the huge
argument that occurred that day in
her family. The news of her
aunt’s disease did make her cry but
when her mother decided to help her
sister get through this, she
was scared to death. ‘Nephrectomy
transplant’, the medical term still
seems alien to her. 

However huge the technology
becomes, kidney donation is still a
big thing and the thought of her
mother being the one doing it
made her anxious and the thoughts
of a 15-year-old girl went haywire
thinking about the pros and cons of
the situation.
The two important people in her life
lying in adjacent OT rooms fighting
for life.... 

Stop! Stop! Her thoughts did go a
little beyond the limit, but
overthinking was always her friend
since a certain point in her life and
this situation wasn’t helping it
either. The little anxiety of her
upcoming finals was lying there in
the corner of her mind triggering
this whole worried self of hers.



“How am I going to manage? '' was troubling her. Her mind played
flashbacks of that day, “No mumma, you are not doing this. Never”.
“Will you not do it for your sister if she was in such a situation “, that
argument shut her up. She still wanted to act ignorant and win her
side to stop her mother who already had many other medical
problems in-store and, she wasn’t sure if she would be okay after
this. But on second thought, even if she wins this she’s going to lose
another, her beloved aunt who urgently needed a kidney transplant
to survive and her cousins who also look up to them to help their
mother. She decided to be strong for them, her family because she
knew this fear of hers wouldn’t help her anywhere. She was
determined to walk through this crossroad with her family. She knew
the responsibilities she will be entrusted with are going to be huge.
Just surgery was not the hurdle but the aftermath, she knew they
were going to be bigger but she wanted to be the pillar to her family,
especially her mother who took care of everything for her till now.
The doctors gave the green flag to proceed after looking into her
mother’s medical reports and so here they were. The lights of the
operation theatre switched off. She stood up, anxious. “How are they,
Doctor? “ her father voiced her thoughts. He was always the calm
one in the family, he did handle everything maturely and she
admired her father for that. The doctor assured them that the
operation went well and they’ll come back to consciousness in the
next 2 hours. She released a heavy breath which she didn’t know she
was holding. The smiling but tired faces of her mother and aunt are
what calmed her after the whole turmoil she went through in those 5
hours staring at the red bulb lit outside the huge room Or let’s just
say the last 2 weeks when this all started. The little, naïve, 15-year-old
girl was nowhere to be seen now. Her family saw a mature daughter
who was a support system to her mother and aunt, who balanced
the house and her school simultaneously, who handled herself and
others emotionally. 



That was the huge change she
needed in her life. ‘Problems do give worthwhile life lessons’, she learned
that.
Now when she looks back to that nervous self of hers, she does laugh it
off but she knows that a situation like this again will always be
depressing. But now, she has learned to face what life gives her.
The smiling self of her aunt and her cousins who look up to her with
admiration even though they are the same age as her does give her
happiness. She now feels happy that her mother went against everyone
and did otherwise to help someone. She did want to be selfless and
good like her mother. She knew that if one day she’ll face a situation like
this she also would go all out to help her loved ones.

Now you might think how I know so much about her....

Well, it’s because that naïve girl was me.

-By Kashish Katiyar
1st Year



THE TIME 
I REALIZED... 

by Ayushi Sharma 
1st year 

It was a time when I was crying for a
very long time,
Watching the funniest video of my life,
Didn’t get what was happening to me,
wanted to kill it;
Tried to explore this for days,
And found out it’s nothing else,
But the effect of not getting praise.
Was in a whole new place, wasn’t
getting anything I was trying to chase
With no motive, no plan, it was the
lowest moment of my life span
Cried for weeks alone over nothing, but
everything,
Tried to fit in with everyone,
With no desire to live, was living a life,
just wanted to finish it with a Knife,
And one day, found something,
Somebody's so beautiful that changed
the way of thinking,
When I needed that person the most,
Whom I wanted to talk about
everything,

It was me,
Decided to write down everything,
I was locking in a door of my heart,
Talked to me for hours, and realised,
There’s nothing to fitting in when I can
just stay out and shine



T H E  T U R N  
O F  T H E  

T I D E
You spend years with someone and then

one day you are all alone. No matter how

hard you try or how much you want them

back in your life, they won't come back. It

started back in 2016, I got a random

notification that a guy started following me

on Instagram. At that very moment, I didn't

pay much attention to it. But a few days later

I started getting 10+ messages daily, it

caught my attention. I opened the messages

and realized that it was that guy only. I asked

him who he was, to which he replied that

he's one of my friends’ best friend. I didn't

know him but he knew me very well. Then I

asked my friend and he told me that his

friend (the guy who is texting me) wants to

be friends with me. He has known him for

the last 6-7 years, he's his neighbour and he

knows him well, he's a nice guy and all.

Knowing this, I started talking to that

random guy. Gradually, we started liking

each other and decided to meet. That was

the main TURNING POINT in my life.



I've never felt this way for anyone before. That was the start of a new chapter in my life. I

was a bit scared about heartbreak but one of those normal human emotions is to follow

your heart and ignore whatever your mind says. I too listened to what my heart said. We

met frequently, talked a lot, started sharing our daily life things with each other and

whatnot. He was just perfect, so special for me, so pure, just amazing. I felt so good with

him. I cared about nothing when he was around. He made me feel so comfortable that I

loved being with him, for hours and hours. I couldn't imagine a single day without talking

to him. My heart believed that he is the one made for me, he is the one who completed

me and that he is the most beautiful soul I have ever met. Time flies, you know. We didn't

realize it when we completed 5 years together. So far so soon. And then one day, he texted

me "what are you doing? I wanted to tell you something serious". My goodness, this was the

scariest notification ever. Not even a fraction of a second and I opened the text and asked

him what he wanted to say. And what he said just broke my heart and left me weeping for

hours. I wasn't expecting that at all, not even in my scariest nightmares. I could feel my

heart wrenching. I texted him a lot. He was neither seeing my texts nor picking up calls. I

couldn't believe he started ignoring me. At first, I wasn't even caring about anything else. I

contacted all of his friends, his sister, but no one knew why he did this. I just wanted it to

be a dream and as soon as I open my eyes, he would be in front of me smiling and holding

my hand as always. But it wasn't a dream, it was reality. Months went like this. I was waiting

and waiting and waiting. Praying and hoping he would come to meet me, call me or at

least send a single message. But none of this happened. He was gone. Gone forever. All of

my friends came to know about it and told me to forget him and just focus on my life, my

studies, my career. But I wasn't able to do so at first. I genuinely felt so alone without him

even when I was with my family, my friends. But all my efforts were in vain. Then with the

passing time, I started caring about my self-respect. I asked myself a few questions - “Do I

really need him more than anybody else? Aren't my family and friends enough? Why am I

begging for him so much?” The answers made my brain strong, I am not begging anymore

for him. I can live happily without him as well. The second and the major TURNING POINT

in my life. It has been months now. I have moved on. Would never fall for anyone anymore.

Won't allow anyone to hurt me the way he did. I'm very focused now. Much happier. But I

don't know why but somehow in some corner of my heart I am still waiting for him, still

wanting him back in my life but also, on the other hand, praying for him to never come

back. I don't know what's wrong.



DILLEMMA

Every child is standing

On a crossing road,

Facing the sky and

Asking his mind many

questions;

What to do next?

And how to move forward;

What is good and bad?

Every time there is a

dilemma,

Be it for their future;

Be it for their happiness.

Can anyone guide them

and

Solve their dilemma?

- Khushi Monga
B.el.ed, 2nd year



A N D  I
T U R N E D
B A C K

- M E G H A  S H A R M A

2 N D  Y E A R

Standing near the sea,
I was trying to find me.
Busy in observing a wave,
Suddenly remembered all
the pain ‘it’ gave
My heart had a hope of
healing,
Because it knew only,
what was that feeling.
Later the clouds took
over,
And in no time it began to
shower.
My tears got mixed with
rain,
But I was still crying, 
Because I wanted to let
out all my pain.
Later that time, the rain
stopped,
So we’re my tears
I felt light because it took
away all my fears.
AND THEN I TOOK A
STEP TO NEVER
LOOK BACK. 



In my point of view a turning point is when you decided to do
something that you want and work hard for it and when you
achieve your goal your life changes because you changed your life
with your hard work and this thing brings happiness in your life
because when you achieve something by your own the happiness
is something that I can't describe and for this, all you have to do is
hard work you have to give your time to your dream because your
dream deserves your time if you want something and you are
doing nothing for it then do not even think about that your destiny
will come and knock your door that's not gonna happen. You have
to do everything for your dream, you have to give your time, you
have to set your mind, you have to be ready for every situation, any
circumstances. The path is not easy but you don't let yourself
down. You have to keep going in your way to reach your dream

So my turning point two is when I decided to become a teacher
and I decided to do B.El.Ed.

.

WHEN PUSH
BECOME SHOVE



So I don't give up on my dream, I just keep going and I am where I
want to be. There is a long  path  but  if you  keep  going  you 
 definitely achieve your dream and this is the thing I am doing
right now I just keep going. I just want to give my best to my dream.
This is my turning point and this is full of emotions , failureee hard
work and achievement so
just keep going, do your best, keep working hard, no matter what
you are doing just give your
best and don't give up .
.

-By Kanchan

1st Year
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People say we are full of confusion

We also try to find some solution

They want us to be the way they wish

But whatever we feel for them it's bullshit

We are often stopped to express our feelings

Keep on fulfilling others judgments some

where we are missing

We want people to have only our good

impression

But many times it leads us to depression

When we cry we are told

stop it you have to be bold

And if we are being quite careless

We are treated as shameless

Being raw & real is all what we can do

May be this way only they like us too

And if not then just improve but don’t dare

to change yourself

Cause you aren’t a bestselling book kept in a

shelf

By doing this we will be more satisfied

Though not to others but to ourselves would

be justified

It will help us to stay away from many

negative wine

And may be we would have a more beautiful

life .

Judgemental
World 

-By Nishita Goel
2nd Year



ये दा�तान
है उस
ज़माने क�।

- Megha Sharma
   2nd year

एक तरफ �ख एक तरफ खुशी,
बीच म� खड़ी थी म�,
एक तरफ सपने एक तरफ अपने,
बीच म� फसी थी म�।
�दल म� चाहत थी कुछ कर जाने
क�, जो सपन� क� तरफ ले जाए
उस क�ती संग बह जाने क�,
हां ये दा�तान है उस ज़माने क�। 
उस जमाने क� जब
दो अलग राह� के बीच खड़ी थी म�,
जहा सपन� से अपन� के �लए और अपन�
से सपन� के �लए लड़ी थी म�।
न अपन� को छोड़ना चाहती थी, न सपन�
को तोड़ना चाहती थी,
वहा खड़े हो उन दोन� राह� से अकेली
लड़ी थी म�।
मु�� बांधी, सांस ली गहरी,
ब�त अ�े से सोचा, �फर कुछ समय
और ठहरी ।
मन को शांत �कया, �दल क� सुनी,
और चुन �लया सफर सपन� का ।
�ज�ह� खुशी थी मेरी खुशी थी मेरी खुशी
से,
साथ �मला उन अपन� का ।
कुछ अपन� ने सपन� को तोड़ा,
�फर सपनो ने उन अपन� को छोड़ा ।
और म� बड़ती गई अपन ेसफर म�।

मगर �फर भी, 
मगर �फर भी,
ये सफर मंुत�जर है, कुछ सपन� का,
�ज�ह� खो �दया उन अपन� का।
यू चलते �कते भूली नह� �ं,
ये सफर सैलाब है कुछ ज�म� का।
अधूरी नह� थी म� उनके मेरे साथ होने से,
मगर खुद खुद को पूरा मालूम कर �लया म�ने
उनके न होने से। 
न खुश नह� थी म� उनके साथ चलने म�, 
मगर अपनी खुशी को अ�े से जान �लया म�ने
अपने सपन� के साथ चलने से। 
आज जाना म�ने �क वह राह थी खुद को खुद
से �मलाने क�, 
हां ये दा�तान है उस ज़माने क� 
ये दा�तान है उस ज़माने क�। 



~�क�मत – एक बहाना~
कहते है लोग,

�क�मत का है खेल,
हमारे बस म� नह� कुछ,
हम नह� जाने इसे,

नह� करती जैसा हम चाहे इस से,
�य� भूल जाते हो ये,

�क�मत नह� हमारा है कम�,
कुछ बनना नह� इतना आसान,

देना पड़ता है अपना सुख, चैन और आराम,
इस�लए टाल देते हो, �क�मत का लेके नाम,

�फर कहते हो,
ये �क�मत ही नह� हमारे साथ, 
चलते रहो अपनी राह पर,
�को मत कह� पर,

सपन� को लगा दो पंख,
उड़ने दो उ�ह� हवा के संग,

मत टालो इ�ह� लेकर �क�मत का नाम,
�क�मत कर रही है तु�हारा ही इंतज़ार,

दो अपने सपन� को उड़ान,
देकर अपना सुख चैन और आराम,
मत टालो इ�ह� �क�मत का लेकर नाम,

�क�मत का लेकर नाम।
- Kanchan
1st year  



तलाश 
मं�जल क� तलाश मे त ूख� से बेखबर
दौड़ मत इतना तू थोड़ा कर ले सबर ,
आशा� के पख ंलगा नाप ले त ूआसमा,ं
हर ल�हे को अपना कर जी ले त ूजी भर,
हार के प�ाताप मे त ूधू ध ूकर जल रहा,
जीत का मोह भुला �फर �कस बात का
डर,
जीवन के हालातो से लड़ना तो है हर
रोज,
ख� के �लए फैसल� से ख� को लगती
नह� नजर,
करता रह तू जतन संतोष का हाथ पकड़,
एक ना एक �दन तो बदलेगा तरेा ये
मजंर। 

- Azima Ayyub
3rd year 



�ज�दगी एक अनमोल पहेली
है,खुशी और गम तो इसक�
एक सहेली है। कभी खुशी
आती है तो कभी गम आता
है, इसके �बना �ज�दगी का
मजा कमाता है ।

�ज�दगी म� पड़ाव तो आते रहते
ह�, और कुछ ना कुछ तो
�सखाते रहते ह� । �ज�दगी ही
जीना �सखाती है, और अंधेरे
के बाद ही सुबह आती है ।

कल मेरी �ज�दगी से मुलाकात
�ई, म� बैठ� उसके साथ और
कुछ बात �ई । म�ने उसे कहा
वह भी �या बचपन के �दन
�आ करते थे, उसने तुरंत
उ�र �दया वह �बना �च�ता के
�आ करते थे ।

�कतनी अजीब सी हो गई है
यह �ज�दगी, पहले हम लोग�
को देखकर हंसते थे, अब
लोग हम� देख कर हंसते ह� ।
पहले हर बात खुशी पर �टक�
होती थी,अब हर खुशी बात
पर �टक� होती है । 
यह �ज�दगी है साहब �ख तो
बदलेगी ही ।

कहने को ब�त कुछ बाक� है,
बस एक �ज�दगी ही काफ� है।
कौन कहता है �ज�दगी आसान
होती है,
�ज�दगी एक अनमोल पहचान
होती है ।

�ज�दगी एक पहेली है
L I F E  H A C K S

- Chandani Kumari
2nd year



बदा��त के बाहर
-  �ा ची  �स� ह
3RD  YEAR

अब मुझसे बदा�� नह� हो रहा था। सामने वाले �ैट से आती आवाज़�, ठहाके,
मेरे आराम म� खलल डालने लगे थे। यह लोग यह भी नह� सोचते �क कोई
बुज़ुग� रहता है सामने, ज़रा कम ह�ा मचाएं। पहले मुझे लगा �क चलो नए-
नए �श� �ए ह�, कुछ �दन� �क ही भगदड़ होगी। ले�कन अब देख रहा था �क
इनका यहाँ का मेला ख़तम नह� हो रहा था। एक तोह खुद सात आठ लोग� का
प�रवार है, उसपे जब देखो कोई न कोई मेहमान चला आता है। और इनके यहाँ
के यह खुराफाती ब�े…. सोसाइटी मैनेजर से जाकर �शकायत करनी होगी
�क �ैट पूरे खानदान को कैसे र�ट पर दे �दया?! सोसाइटी ऑ�फस जाने के
�लए �ैट का दरवाज़ा खोला ही था �क बाहर का नज़ारा देखकर �दमाग और
खराब होगया। बड़ी त�यता से एक छोटा सा ब�ा अपनी �पचकारी से मेरे
पौधे पर पानी �छड़ककर एक एक प�ी धो रहा था। इस ���या म� दो चार
प��याँ टूटकर नीचे भी �गर ग� थी।
ए!!! �ा कर रहे हो?;
म� इतनी तेज़ �च�ाया �क वह ब�ा घबराके �क गया। उसके घर से भी दो
तीन लोग बाहर �नकल आए। सॉरी बोलो मोन। ज�ी से सॉरी बोलो। देखो
आपने ली�स तोड़ दी ना। उसक� माँ अपराध बोध से भरी �ई ब�े �क बाहं
पकड़कर मेरे पास ला रही थी। वह ब�ा भी सहमा �आ था, सॉरी, मोनू ने
आँख� झुकाकर कहा। उसक� माँ को संतोष नह� �आ, वह समझाने लगी। 
ऐसे नह� पूरी बात बोलो, आई एम सॉरी दादाजी अब �ां�स को परेशान नह�
क�ँगा। 
ब�े ने आकर पूरी बात दोहरा दी। आई एम सॉरी दादाजी अब �ां�स को
परेशान नह� क�ँगा।
 



मेरा मन इस स�ोधन, दादाजी पर अटक गया। मन म� दद� क� एक लहर
उठी। उसके बाद न मुझे टूटी प��य� क� सुध रही न �शकायत करने क�। ब�े
को एक नज़र �ार से देखकर म�ने दरवाज़ा बंद कर �लया। म� �फर से कैद हो
गया था अपनी दु�नया म�। वह दु�नया �जसमे म� था, और मेरी पु�ा थी। मेरी
प�ी, मेरी दो�।
�ा �आ जी…. जलन हो रही है ना सामने वाला प�रवार देखके? पु�ा पूछ
रही थी। म�ने ख�चकर कहा, लड़ाई वाली बात� मत करो। मुझे �� जलन
होगी, मेरा प�रवार नह� है �ा?
वह कहाँ चुप रहने वाल� म� से थी, कहाँ है आपका प�रवार? अमरीका म� ना!
वहां से तोह आप लड़ के चले आए थे
बेटे-ब� से। उनका फ़ोन भी उठाना बंद कर �दया। पोते से भी तो बात नह�
करते। म� सकपका गया।
हाँ तो कुछ बात� खराब लगी थी उनक�….अब… इतना था तो मानाने चले आते
ना मुझे। उसने मुझे घूरते �ए कहा, अमरीका �ा सर पर रखा है जो चले
आएंगे?! और �� आएंगे? बोलके नह� आये थे आप
क� शकल ना �दखाना। सब म� कमी देखते ह�  अपने को नह� देखते। �चड़�चड़े
कह� के! म� पु�ा के आगे हारने लगा था। वह गलत नह� कह रही थी। �कतनी
�ज़द करके ब�े ले गए थे मुझे। म� छोटी-छोटी
बात� को �दल से लगाए, लड़ झगड़कर वापस आ गया था। फ़ोन उठाइये!
प�ढ़ए! �कतनी �म�ड कॉ�, �कतने मैसेज पड़े ह�  आपके �लए। वह हड़का रही
थी, म�ने फ़ोन देखा। आँख� भर आई थी। बेटे के भी मैसेज थे, ब� के भी, और
पोते के भी।
दादाजी �ीज कॉल बैक।
म�ने पु�ा के पास जाकर भरे गले से पूछा। �ा क�ँ? .....फ़ोन…. करलंू?
वह मु�ुराते �ए बोली, फ़ोन कर ली�जये। �जतने �दन बचे ह�  ब�� के साथ
गुज़ार ली�जये। पता है बादमे इस �ेम के अंदर ब�त घुटन होती है। म�ने पु�ा
को �ार से देखते �ए उसक� त�ीर पर चढ़ा च�न का हार ठीक �कया और
फ़ोन उठा �लया। पोते के मँुह से दादाजी सुनने के �लए।



Azima Ayyub
- 3rd year



एक नजरंदाज �कया
�आ सफर

अगर बात करे, मेरी सफर क� एक पाठक क� तरह तो वो मुझे लगता है क� मेरा वो सफर �पछले डेढ़ साल�
म� ही शु� �आ है| बचपन से एक पाठक क� तरह अपने आप को कभी देखा ही नह�| शु� से ही बस �कूल
क� �कताबे पढ़ते थे और अ�वल आने क� या 90 �तीशत लाने क� को�शश करते थे| हालाक�, वो एक
अलग बात क� इतने नंबर कभी आए ही नही| मुझे अभी भी याद है जब म� छोट� थी वो हमे एक �कताब
�मल करती थी �जसका नाम होता था “ मॉरल �टोरीस क� बुक “ और उसक� कहा�नया हम पढ़ा करते थे,
और �सफ�  इसी �कताब क� कहानी म�ने अपनी पाचवी क�ा तक पढ़� है| इसके बाद हमे एनसीईआरट� क�
�कताबे �मल गई और हम उ�मे मगन हो गए| इस �कताब के बाद से हमने कहा�नया या कुछ भी �सफ�
अपनी उन एनसीईआरट� क� �कताब� से ही पढ़ा है| �कूल क� �कताब� से अलग ना तो हमारे घरवाल� ने हमे
कभी �कताब� से �ब� कराया, न ही म�ने होने क� को�शश क�| ले�कन कही न कही मुझे यह �कताबे पढ़ना
अ�ा लगता था, सबके सामने �युक� जब पूरी �लास म� कोई चै�टर पढ़ना होता था तो ट�चर सबसे पहले
मुझे ही खड़ा करती थी| एक दो बार तो मुझे यह भी सुनने को �मल क� म� �कताबे ब�त अ�� पढ़ती �|
�फर धीरे धीरे ,जैसे म� बढ़� का�ाओ म� आती गयी वैसे-वैसे मॉरल �टोरीस के साथ-साथ नॉम�ल
एनसीईआरट� क� �कताबे भी �र होती चली गई| और आ�खर म� बचा �या – मै�स और साइंस| एक �दन
क� बात है जब म� �यारहवी क�ा म� थी तो मेरी �लास म� एक लड़क� �आ करती थी �जसका नाम मानसी
था| उसको रोमां�टक नोवे�स पढ़ना बड़ा पसंद था, वो भी बढ़� और मोट� वाली| वो हर ह�ते या दो ह�ते म�
एक नई नॉवेल लेकर �कूल आती थी और खाली टाइम म� पढ़ती रहती| उसके साथ ऐसे दो तीन लड़�कया
और थी| मुझे यह देखते देखते पूरे 2 साल हो गए थे| तो म�ने एक �दन उस लड़क� से जाके पूछा क� –“
तु�हारा �फ�ज़�स का �सलबस हो गया|” 



उसने कहा – “नह�, पर �यू पूछ रही है|” म�ने कहा – “नही तू मतलब ऐसी फालतू क� �कताबे पढ़ती रहती
है न इस�लए, तो मुझे लगा शायद तुझे आता हो सब “�फर उसने मुझसे कहा क� – “देख वं�शका, मुझे ना
यह �कताबे पढ़ना पसंद है, और वैसे भी देख �जतना भी म� पढ़लो मेरे नंबर अ�े आने ही नह� है, तो
पढ़के फायदा �या है|” “इससे ब�ड़या जो पसंद है वो ही पढ़ लो, और एक बार तू भी चाल� करेगी न तो तुझे
भी पसंद आने लगेगी” �फर म�ने उससे कहा क� देख यार यह एनसीईआरट� तो मुझसे पढ़� नह� जाती, तो
मुझे यह �कताबे �या ही पसंद आएगंी|” वैसे तो वो मेरी अ�� सहेली थी, इस�लए मुझे वह से पीट कर नह�
भगाया, वरना कोई और होता तो अभी तक पीट ढालता| खेर वो मुझे देख तो ऐसे ही रही थी| उस टाइम पे
मेरा यह सोचना मुझे लाज़मी लगता था क� यह �कताबे फालतू है और मुझे कभी पसंद नही आने वाली|
कॉलेज म� आने के बाद मेरे साथ ठ�क इसका उ�टा �आ | यहा पे आके देखा तो लोग� के हाथ� म� अलग
अलग तरीके क� �कताबे, कुछ लोग मे�ो म� भी �दखी जाते थे �कताब� के साथ और उन सबको देखकर मेरे
�दमाग म� �सफ�  एक सवाल उठा| “why these people are so free? यह अपनी कोस� क� सारे �कताबे
पढ़ चुके है या यह इतने खाली है?” इन सबको को देखते देखते म�ने अपनी लाइफ का आधा साल और
�नकाला| �फर कुछ �दन� बाद म�ने यह तय �कया क� म� भी एक बुक जरा पढ़ के देखती �, अगर पढ़�
जाएगी तो ठ�क है| वरना म� �कसी और को पकड़ा �ँगी| तो म�ने अपनी अभी तक क� सबसे पहली बुक
“�थ�क ए�ड �ोव �रच” खरीद�| जो क� म�ने गूगल के कहने पर खरीद� थी| और वो बुक म�ने 1 महीने म� पढ़�,
हर रोज म� उसको लेकर बैठा करती और मुझे ता�ुक इस बात का हो रहा था क� म� उसे �बना बोर �ए पढ़
पा रही थी| �फर म�ने �सरी बुक खरीद� उसको खतम करने के तुरंत बाद म�ने एक और नॉवेल खरीद�, जो
क� �रजओय ��ा क� रोमां�टक नॉवेल थी| ले�कन उसे म�ने �सफ�  आधा पढ़ा| �फर उसी �कताब के बाद म�ने
थोड़ा छान �बन करना शु� �कया, और �फर एक political genre क� �कताब खरीद�| वो �दन के बाद
आज का �दन है, म� इन डेड साल म� कुल �मलाकर 15 नॉवेल पढ़ चुक� �| और यह मेरी �लए एक गव� क�
बात है, मुझे ऐसा लगता है| जो भी है चलो म�ने कम से कम शु� तो �कया| और म�ने वो बढ़� और मोट�
�कताबे पढ़�, �जनका साइज़ देखकर म� डर| करती थी| �फर अगर हम बात करे तो म�ने �पछले एक साल म�
अपनी सबसे पसंद आने वाली केटेगरी को पहचाना , जो क� थी �प�चर �टोरी बु�स क�| इससे पहले ही
शायद म�ने कभी इतनी शानदार �कताबे दे�ख होगी (�युक� मेरी बचपन म� �जतना मुझे याद म�ने वो मॉरल
�टोरीस के अलावा ऐसा कुछ नह� पढ़ा)| म�ने कभी यह नही सोचा था क� ब�� के �लए भी ऐसी �कताबे
आती होगी, और नही कभी सोचने क� को�शश क� थी| यहा तक क� म� तो म� मेरी �कूल या मेरे आस पास
के लोग� म� से भी �कसी को ही पता होगा इन �कताब� के बारे म�| �युक� हम सब ने जो �कताबे पढ़� है उसमे
हमेशा आ से आम ही �सखाया गया है| जब म�ने �कतबे भी अभी ही दे�ख है तो यह तो सोचने वाली कोई
बात ही नह� है क� म� बुक �टोर म� कभी गई होगी अपने बचपन म�, जहा पे हम अपनी पसंद क� बुक खरीदते
है| अब यह मेरे आस पास के माहोल का कह लो, या मेरे पेर�ट्स का क� मुझे �टोरी बु�स या कोई भी ए���ा
पढ़ने के �लए �कताब� के बारे म� �यादा कुछ पता नही था|  



�युक� म� �या मेरे आस पास �कसी ने ऐसे बुक नह� दे�ख अपने बचपन म�, बस �कूल वाल� ने जो �कताबे
देद� हमे वो ही पढ़ना था| �फर भी अगर एक बार को यह सोच के भी चले क� मेरे पेर�ट्स को अगर यह पता
होता क� ऐसी कोई �कताबे भी आती है, जब म� छोट� थी| तब भी शायद वो नह� �दलवाते| �युक� उ�हे भी
मेरी तरह (जैसा मुझे पहले लगता था) यही लगता है क� यह �कताबे खराब होती है| जैसा क� पीचले कुछ
�दन� क� ही बात है, म�ने कुछ �कताबे अनलाइन ऑड�र क� और वो मेरे �पता�ी के हाथ� लग गई| और
उ�ह�ने छूटते ही पहली बात यही कही –“ ऐसी फालतू क� �कताबे पढ़कर तु�ह� �या �मलेगा, तु�हारे से
तु�हारी �कताबे तो पढ़� नह� जा रही|” खेर वो भी छोरो, वो एक अलग ��नया है हमारी| वा�पस �कताब� पे
आ जाते है, तो अभी तक हमे यह बात अ�े से पता चल गई है क� न तो मेरे पास �कताबे थी न ही उनको
अके�स करने वाला कोई| और न ही ऐसा कोई माहोल, �जसमे �कसी को पढ़ने का शौक हो| �फर इसी बीच
आती है मेरी कह�नय� के ��नया, �जसमे �गसी �पट� वो ही कहा�नया थी|ले�कन उन् कहा�नय� को बार- बार
सुनने म� भी अपना ही मज़ा था, �युक� कोई और कहानी हमे सुनने को �मलेगी नही| और साल� मे �सफ�
एक बार कहानी सुनने को �मलती थी, तो सु� ही लेनी चा�हए अपना नुकसान करने से कोई फायदा नह� है|
तीसरी बात यह थी क�, कभी कबार हमे कहा�नया सुनने को �मलती थी तो वो �योहार� म�| �फर एक बात
यह भी आती है क� म�ने अपने बचपन म� यह fairy tales �कतनी बार दे�ख है, मुझे यह देखना का बड़ा ही
शौक था| ले�कन घर म� एक ही ट�वी उसमे भी पापा क� ही पसंद क� �यूज चलेगी, �युक� �यूज देखने से
�ान बढ़ता है| ले�कन इतनी �यूज देखने के बाद भी मेरा कुछ नह� �आ| तो अगर सभी बात� को म�ेनजर
रखा जाए तो मुझे ऐसा लगता है, फॅ�मली और �कूल का �यादा योगदान नही रहा है मेरे इस पाठक बनने के
सफर म� ले�कन अगर म� आ�खरी म� आकर देखँूगी तो मुझे लगता है शायद इ�ह�ने ही मुझे पढ़ना �सखाया है|
तो कही न कही योगदान तो था|
अब अगर हम बात करे क� पहले और अब STCL के बाद वाले समय क� मेरे केस क� तो मुझे ऐसा लगता है
जैसे इस �वषय ने मेरी समझ और बढ़ाने क� को�शश करी है �कताब� को लेकर| और अब शायद मेरा यह
मानना है क� ब�� क� �कताबे और बड़� क� �कताब� म� �यादा अंतर नह� होता, �युक� मुझे तो उ�ही क�
�कताब� म� अब �यादा मज़ा आने लगा है| कभी काबार म� यह सोचती � क� काश म�ने यह �कतबे बचपन म�
पढ़� होती तो शायद मेरा बचपन का वो मजेदार �कताब� का �क�सा अधूरा नह� रहता| खेर सबका अपना
अपना सफर होता है, म� पूरी को�शश म� � क� म� अपने इस सफर म� कुछ नया जोड़ पाऊ और इस सफर को
एक यादगार �कताब� क� यादे जी पाउ | तो कुछ इस �कार था मेरा नजरंदाज �कया �आ एक पाठक का
सफर| Vanshika Pal 

-3rd year



Innocent Delights
One would assume that the fear of cavities and the dentist is enough to stop Shivani

from consuming sugar the same way her friend Amya drinks water after she has

been running on the way back home from school. It wasn't really ever enough

though. Besides Shivani would often think that sugar is happiness and that's the end

of it. Why shall she give up something she loves so much? And so she never failed to

have a little argument ready every time an oldie mentioned that sugar is not good for

her. 

"I have strong teeth."

"Who'll pay the dentist if I don't get cavities?"

"You never tell Amya or me to not eat a lot of bitter gourd. Why would you

discriminate against sugar?"

"But I brushed two times a day!"

And so on went her list of reasons and questions, seemingly endless.

Every day outside their school there would be a candy floss vendor. Ready to lure

Shivani with his offering in lieu of 5₹. Every day Shivani would ask Amya if she

wanted any and Amya would say no. Shivani loved sugar but she also hated eating

alone just as much so she would never buy them. Her mom called candy floss,

'Budhiya ke baal'. Amya's mom called them, 'Gudiya ke baal'. For the longest time,

they would simply get in this fight and forget all about candy floss on their way back

home. Until one-day Amya wanted to have candy floss. It was a slightly rainy day

with little mud here and there. Shivani had her nose all scrunched up since the

morning. The small muddy dots on her socks and padded shoes with dried-up mud

on their sides kept picking at her. In turn, Amya wanted to play the role of a good

friend so she asked for candy floss. 

To Shivani, it felt like a reward for bearing with the rain without getting angry at

another random boy in her class. So she ran to the vendor and asked for two candy

flosses. 



Uncle, give me two candy flosses and here you have these Ten rupees"

"Only five rupees? Don't you want the ten-rupee packet" The roadside vendor waiting

for a customer throughout on a rainy day couldn't help his little greed and neither

could Shivani who had been craving candy floss for so long. 

"Do one thing, give me two of ten rupees." And so Shivani fumbled with her bag and

pulled out another 10₹ coin from below her books.

"Isn't it tasty?" Shivani looked at Amya with big doe eyes and Amya had the same

face as Shivani when she first ate Cadbury bubbles and couldn't believe that

something could feel so good. 

Their little fingers tore past the plastic and clamped little pieces of candy floss that

went right into their mouths where it felt like they were eating clouds. With clouds

comes rain and thunder. Well, there was rain and thunder alright. As a scooter

rushed past the two going brrr with a rusty engine. Shivani pulled Amya aside as she

herself struggled to keep balance. 

The rolling of the brrr and the slight rush of adrenaline faded away just as they came.

Now with Shivani looking at Amya and her candy floss in water. Just a pinch of it

remaining still in her fingers. Shivani looked at Amya's shocked face with sadness

almost drowning just then Amya turned to Shivani and burst out laughing. 

Shivani kept asking what had happened during the five minutes walk back home

and Amya kept pointing at her, shaking her head, and laughing. Finally, she let it out

that Shivani's one part of the dress had gone all brown with mud spots, and for

what? To save Amya with a bunch of those. In turn, Shivani kept trying to get back to

her by eating her candy floss. But nothing could help the warmth Amya felt as she

laughed and laughed. 
-By Shubhi Sharma

4th Year



TURNING
POINT

Over the next few pages,  we have made an effort
to include small  turning points as a chi ld .  An
accumulation of  certain del icate,  intr iguing,  and
captivating stor ies that revolve around the things
to seek a chi ld 's  compassion.  With elegant
i l lustrations and an enthral l ing outlook on our
surroundings,  we bring some of  these selected
pieces for  you.

-By Shreya Gupta
3rd Year
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Book: Gone Girl
By Gillian Flynn
Genre: Thriller 
Page Count: 463

Synopsis: Nick and Amy are happily
married, or it seems so. Suddenly, Amy
disappears on the day of their 5th wedding
anniversary & Nick isn't doing a great job at
being ruled out as a suspect. He acts weird,
lies to the police & behaves inappropriately
but has he really killed Amy?

Review: I don't want to say more about the PLOT now as it may ruin
your experience with the book. The book is surprising, thrilling &
intriguing. The twist is unpredictable & you'll definitely say words like
'What the hell did just happen?', 'Really?' or 'Whaaattt?!' in most parts
of the book. You'll experience a wide range of emotions at a single
point. When I discussed it with my friend, she aptly said, "You cannot
say who is right or wrong because that line has been crossed in the
starting itself!"

 

"I'm a little too much & he's a little too little."
 

"She's just easy to like. I've never understood why that's considered a
compliment- that just anyone could like you."

 
"I will find you, Amy. Lovesick words, hateful intentions."

 
"I was told love should be unconditional. That's the rule, everyone

says so. But if love has no boundaries, no limits, no conditions, why
should anyone try to do the right thing ever? If I know I'm loved no

matter what, where is the challenge?"
 

"All this time I'd thought we were strangers & it turned out we knew
each other intuitively, in our bones, in our blood."

 
"There's something disturbing about recalling a warm memory and

feeling utterly cold."

By Priyal Grover
- 3rd Year



A DOOR TO
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Reminiscence



-By Shreya Gupta
3rd Year
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